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In March 2020, the commissioner issued a waiver suspending or modify-
ing specific routine licensing activities and requirements so that essential 
services could continue during the COVID-19 pandemic. The Commis-
sioner temporarily extended the timelines for training for existing staff 
and license holders during the peacetime emergency. The waiver was 
modified and extended on May 1 and July 1, 2020. The commissioner is 
now amending the waiver to require license and certification holders to 
resume most annual and other ongoing training requirements effective 
Jan. 1, 2021. 

As the COVID-19 pandemic extends longer than originally anticipated, it 
is important for license holders and staff to make plans to resume annual 
and other ongoing trainings in 2021. Many trainings are readily available 
online. 

Beginning on Jan. 1, 2021, all family child care, family child foster care, 
child foster residence settings, adult foster care, and family adult day 
services providers must resume annual and other ongoing trainings. 

Because of the pandemic, some providers may not have been able to 
complete all required training. County and private agency licensors will 
be required to consider the following when conducting renewals/
annual inspections that occur from Jan. 1 through June 30, 2021: 

1. County and private agency licensors will review training completed 
during the current license renewal/review period. 

2. County and private agency licensors will offer technical assistance 
to providers that are still working towards compliance with training re-
quirements. A licensor should not issue a correction order for a training 
that was due but has not yet been completed. 

For licensing renewals/annual visits that occur after July 1, 2021, provid-
ers will need to demonstrate compliance with all required training due at 
the time of the renewal/annual visit or be subject to a correction order if a 
training requirement is not met.  

Effective immediately, providers must give the updated Maltreatment of Minors Man-

dated Reporting Form to parents/guardians of children who enroll in their program. Alt-

hough providers do not need to give the updated form to families who are already en-

rolled; providers must make this updated form available to currently enrolled families 

upon request. 

“Spring is mag-
ic~ sweet to the 
senses & easy to 

celebrate.”  
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The return to annual and ongoing trainings does not impact these existing waivers: 

 Child Passenger Restraint Training: The modification to the child passenger restraint 
training requirement remains unchanged. Due to the ongoing limited availability of in-person 
child passenger restraint training required under 245A.18, Subd. 2, the deadline to renew this 
training every five years is extended during the peacetime emergency. As a reminder, individuals 
who need to complete child passenger restraint training for the first time must review information 
and watch videos on the Highway Traffic Safety Administration website. 

 Note on CPR training: Some training organizations, such as the American Heart Associa-
tion and American Red Cross, offer CPR training that is completed online and includes a virtual 
skills assessment by a certified instructor that is considered to be equivalent to the in-person 
training. As such, individuals who complete CPR training that includes a virtual observed skills 
assessment (demonstration of psychomotor skills) under the direct supervision of a CPR instruc-
tor will not be required to retake the training in-person after the peacetime emergency ends. 

For more information about these waivers and other licensing waivers that are still in effect, in-
cluding waivers specific to your type of service, please visit the Licensing COVID-19 website  

Monthly Provider Call 

The provider call on Monday, March 8, had low in-person attendance. We want to ensure 
that these calls are continuing to meet your needs. If you have suggestions on frequency, 
day/time, important topics, etc., please share your feedback with the Children’s Cabinet. 

 The next provider call will be held on Monday, April 12, at 7 p.m. Login information will 
be shared in a future provider update. 

Update Your Capacity  

Updating your capacity helps those with young children working in health care 
and other critical sectors be connected to your programs. Data from the capacity 
survey on mn.gov/childcare is being used to address immediate needs related to the pan-
demic, and we are sharing this map and survey with hospitals and critical sectors.  Addi-
tionally, the Department of Education is regularly connecting with school districts that may 
be challenged to provide the required school-age care for Tier 1 essential workers to encourage them 
partner with child care in their community. If you have questions about your license and availability to 

Search for all training opportunities on Develop 

Eager-to-Learn/Anytime Learning Course List 

Pine Technical & Community College Virtual Trainings 

For additional training opportunities, Click Here  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMjUuMzExNDgwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21uLmdvdi9kaHMvcGFydG5lcnMtYW5kLXByb3ZpZGVycy9saWNlbnNpbmcvbGljZW5zaW5nLWNvdmlkLyJ9.eseUwi0QjlJofAj
mailto:childrenscabinet.mmb@state.mn.us?subject=Monthly%20Call%20Feedback
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VjJBp6NgZZ6ERQI-CiqHuB-pS2w5VbdcRWldKC_-JcnMMfdIogmtSjOgOVB2ZHQ6eCqao81IcxVdDyXIZ2-e5DLoaolqpDX5WQlDQ7Mn1rdTldXVz0rZQV32XBh5i-ZDOxmyNx2FzfdExZPihtIIoejYQzIYuvPXHubcuoW9KpJZu9v9MKYxlw==&c=kYDOhxFRNnhZV_OQmW-BfOzIOySZaMN22q1kt9V9I
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X_tByNjqvYfih7b94XIJyGVkCyZdSbrBC02JsZb2QfDTh1dL6X8dSFiktiXng5T8DkK379q5URh3Gp0wGFjm2JRj31FDX45JkPDLBT-AjWh-7k4prpEzhbBXtAVse5j4l_qeI_xhZNiAjoE-iFd8af09G8dn19zG-rfMPwy-1yk=&c=-r7JFb7vR4OM58HY-_6tARzitj23utYKjjb4BQL7UbSXSeEN_wQnH
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VjJBp6NgZZ6ERQI-CiqHuB-pS2w5VbdcRWldKC_-JcnMMfdIogmtSuMbAnyQo-RRjVb6PdMdtVwKEUrZeryQwkxVkwccX1VvkxRC5gfOWCnobfKqK9FA3df9_FBYcrhyEM98ic4-siPIv-6qw-7Beg==&c=kYDOhxFRNnhZV_OQmW-BfOzIOySZaMN22q1kt9V9I7Qo2W3xqn5YyQ==&ch=m0LuxkbRXYa2I
https://www.familiesfirstmn.org/other-professional-development-opportunities/?sfw=pass1610564554


Covid-19 
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COVID-19 Vaccinations  

As of March 7, Minnesota has vaccinated more than 138,000 educators and child care providers.  

If you have not been contacted and are waiting for a vaccine, complete the Vaccine Connector and 
indicate your work in child care so you can be informed of vaccination opportunities available. 

A few helpful reminders: 

 Second doses will be administered at the same location as your first dose. 

 Emails and phone calls may come from your local public health agency. 

 Invitations for the state-run sites come from Vault Health or Primary Bio and emails/texts come 
directly from them. 

 All Minnesotans are encouraged to register in the Vaccine Connector so when they are eligible, 
they will be notified. 

If you are interested in learning more about the COVID-19 vaccine in Minnesota, please vis-
it: https://mn.gov/vaccine/  

The force of Spring –mysterious, 
bountiful, powerful beyond measure. 

Where flowers bloom so does hope. 

https://www.notimeforflashcards.com/2017/04/spring-preschool-activities.html 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMTUuMzcwMjU3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3ZhY2NpbmVjb25uZWN0b3IubW4uZ292LyJ9.XjgT1cTwZJ38HwT
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMTUuMzcwMjU3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21uLmdvdi9jb3ZpZDE5L3ZhY2NpbmUvIn0.k0WSia3VJeN01NeA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VjJBp6NgZZ6ERQI-CiqHuB-pS2w5VbdcRWldKC_-JcnMMfdIogmtSuMbAnyQo-RRjVb6PdMdtVwKEUrZeryQwkxVkwccX1VvkxRC5gfOWCnobfKqK9FA3df9_FBYcrhyEM98ic4-siPIv-6qw-7Beg==&c=kYDOhxFRNnhZV_OQmW-BfOzIOySZaMN22q1kt9V9I7Qo2W3xqn5YyQ==&ch=m0LuxkbRXYa2I


Recalls  from Consumer 

Phone: 507-359-6500 or  1-800-450-8246 
Fax: 507-359-6542 

Email:  Licensing.Unit@co.brown.mn.us 

Brown County Human 

We are on the Web 

www.co.brown.mn.us/child-care-licensing 

1117 Center Street 
New Ulm, MN 56073 

https://www.consumeraffairs.com/recalls/2020/10/ 

Laura Filzen 
Pauline Holz 

Abigail Schwab 

CPSC is extremely concerned that these recalled bean bag chairs are continuing to be 
used by children. The foam beads inside the chairs are serious suffocation and chok
ing hazards for children.  Two children died after suffocating on the chair's foam 
beads. An additional incident has been reported to CPSC involving a 6 year old boy 
who opened bean bag and reportedly swallowed some foam beads and had others 
in his nose and mouth. 

 The recalled bean bag chairs have two zippers, including an outer zipper  that does 
not have a pull tab and another zipper directly underneath that zipper.   Although the 
outer zipper on the bean bag chair does not have a pull tab, children can open it. 
Once they have opened the outer zipper, they can open the inner zipper which con
tains the foam beads and crawl inside. Children can suffocate or choke on these 
foam beads. The voluntary standard requires non-refillable bean bag chairs to have 
closed and permanently disabled zippers. Ace met the voluntary standard's require
ment for a warning label 

Children’s Neck Pillows 

Paint on the zippers and zip
per pulls contains levels of 
lead that exceed the federal 
lead paint ban. Lead is toxic if 
ingested by young children 
and can cause adverse health 
effects 

The magnet in the wand can detach and the plywood backing can crack and re
lease small metal balls that are sandwiched between the board and a clear plas
tic cover. These pose choking and serious internal injury risks associated with 
ingestion of a magnet and metal ball. The surface paint on the metal balls con
tains levels of lead that exceed the federal lead paint standard. 

 

Magnetic Color Sorting board 

https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls?combine=children%20&field_rc_date%5Bdate%5D=&field_rc_date_1%5Bdate%

5D=&page=6 

The boots’ sole contain levels of lead that 
exceed the federal lead content ban.  Lead is 
toxic if ingested by young children and can 
cause adverse health issues. 

This recall involves Lilly of New York-
branded children’s winter boots.  They 
were sold in children’s sizes 5 through 
10 in the following colors and style 
numbers: Aqua (53325), black with 
glitter (53323), black with green 
(53317), and purple with black 
(53324).  The lined boots have a Velcro 
closure and rubber soles. Lilly and the 
style number appear on the inside of 
the shoe’s tongue. 

Spring makes the world a happy place 

 You see a smile on every face. 

 Flowers come out and birds arrive, 

 Oh, isn’t it grand to be alive? 



“Question everything,” Albert Einstein famously said 

Questioning is a uniquely powerful tool for unlocking value in what 
we do. 
It spurs learning and the exchange of ideas, it fuels innovation and 
performance improvement. 
It can mitigate risk by uncovering unforeseen pitfalls and hazards. 

In this Newsletter we would like to begin an ask Question section. This could be questions 

on topics you would like clarified  about  Family Child Care. It can be anything related to 

child care such as the need for a special activity, what to do with a  biting two year old,  

clarification on a rule or policy.  

 

Reach out and Ask PAL (Pauline, Abigail, and Laura) 

   Licensing.Unit@co.brown.mn.us 


